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UMSL’s David Robertson
provides local news with
political insights
Kathryn Bewig
Staff Writer
University of Missouri-St. Louis is home to many great
educators. Professor David Robertson of the Political
Science Department is no exception.
Robertson has served as a political analyst for KSDK
News for 12 years now. He has been quoted by at least 13
different news sources, including the Post-Dispatch, the
New York Times, and many others.
Robertson’s experience with the media has been all
about helping people understand what is happening in
politics. For instance, when Missouri Governor Mel
Carnahan was killed in 2000 in a plane crash while
campaigning for the Senate and when the September 11
terrorist attacks targeted the World Trade Center, it was
Robertson’s job to help people comprehend and learn
from what would become historical events. He is proud to
say that he“gets to do something about it”while helping
peopletoremaincalmandunderstandwhatishappening.
Robertson grew up in a working class family, and he
lived mostly with his mother in Chicago, Ill. His interest
in politics began in his youth.
“I would watch the election reruns and think about all
the strategies utilized,” Robertson said.
Robertson’s political career began with studying Latin
American and urban politics in college, as well as
working for a small political campaign.
Robertson moved to St. Louis in 1983, after leaving
University of Texas – San Antonio. He said the reason for
the switch was due to higher course loads, which were a
direct result of the university being newly established in
1969. Also, Robertson sentimentally claimed to be a
“Midwestern guy.” (continued on page 4)
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Sharon Pruitt
Opinions Editor
For University of Missouri–St. Louis students, faculty
and staff, the end of summer is signaled by the Welcome
Week activities that serve as a grand commencement of
the fall semester featuring a wide range of events open
to all UMSL students and staff. This year, Welcome Week
is part of a list of events, called Weeks of Welcome,
extending through September.
Jessica Long-Pease, Assistant Director of the Office of
Student Life, has collaborated with the planning of
severalWeeks ofWelcome activities since spring. UMSL’s
Weeks of Welcome encompass the first six weeks of
classes.“Offices, departments and organizations across
campus host events to provide meaningful opportunities
for students to engage with the campus and learn more
about the UMSL community,” Long-Pease said.
The Weeks of Welcome activities began on Sunday,
August 19, with the annual Welcome Picnic located at
the Millennium Student Center. The picnic started at 4
p.m. and ended at 6 p.m. The event was hosted by the
Office of Student Life and, according to Long-Pease, was
planned to include a BBQ buffet, a DJ, face painters,
caricature artists, a photo booth, free UMSL T-shirts,
snow cones and plenty of other ways for students to enjoy
themselves.
“Our mascot Louie and the UMSL athletic teams
usually stop by for a visit as well,”Long-Pease said.“It’s
just a really great way to say‘Welcome back to campus.’”
WelcomeWeekeventsandentertainmentcontinueon
Monday, August 20, with the University Program Board’s
Ice Cream Social. The event will begin at 12 p.m. in the
Nosh at the MSC.

Also on Monday, the Welcome Center will host the
Welcome Center Popcorn event, which will continue on
Tuesday, August 21. On both occasions, the Welcome
Center Popcorn event will begin at 10 a.m. and end at 6
p.m.
More Weeks of Welcome events will take place on
Tuesday. The UPB will host a Commuter Break at the
North Campus MetroLink Stop beginning at 9 a.m. The
UPB will also be hosting a drive-in movie screening
of“The Avengers.”The event starts at 8 p.m. in Parking
Lot D.
Marissa Steimel, Executive Chair of the UPB, has
taken a central role in preparing for the Weeks of
Welcome. “The University Program Board strives to
program events that reach a broad audience of students,
which can be seen throughout the events of Welcome
Week,” Steimel said . “Personally, I am really looking
forward to the drive-in movie. I love‘The Avengers’and I
think many people will enjoy the opportunity to see the
movie for the first time or the fifth time.”
Meanwhile, the Expo Student Organization and
Involvement Fair is Wednesday, August 22. The event
aims to inform students of the various ways they can get
involved on campus. The event, located at the North
Campus Quadrangle, will begin at 11 a.m. and last until
1:30 p.m.
For those craving a quick bite to eat after the Expo
StudentOrganizationandInvolvementFair,awatermelon
feast will be on held on Wednesday at the University
Meadows Student Apartments and will last from 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
TheWeeks ofWelcome activities onThursday, August
23, will begin with the College of (continued on page 3)

Artwork by UMSL faculty
and students alike to be
featured at Galleries 210
and Visio this semester
DAVID VON NORDHEIM
A&E EDITOR
The University of Missouri–St. Louis’ campus art
galleries, Gallery 210 and Gallery Visio, are known for
hosting a robust roster of artwork throughout the school
year. This fall is no exception. With a stable of artists
both locally based and nationally recognized, Visio and
210 promise to offer an engaging fall season.
The latest and most noticeable addition to Gallery 210
is “Whelm,” an expansive sculpture located on the
Gallery 210 grounds. The sculpture, composed of over
two miles of steel rebar, was constructed on-site over the
course of the summer by Arny Nadler, a St. Louis artist
and associate professor at Washington University.
“I had the privilege watching the work evolve for the
two weeks it took to complete,”Terry Suhre, Director of
Gallery 210, said.“Although titles like‘Lead Salad’were
suggested, Arny’s wife came up with‘Whelm,’a title that
perfectly describes the undulating liner elements that
curve around to enfold the viewer.”
The sculpture will be on display indefinitely. A
reception featuring Nadler as a guest speaker will be
held in the gallery auditorium on September 6.
The artwork inside the gallery promises to be just as
striking.
“Exposure 15,” opening on August 23, is the latest
installment of Gallery 210’s long-running “Exposure”
exhibition series. Like previous entries in the annual
series,“Exposure 15”will showcase the work of three St.
Louis area artists. This year’s entry, titled“Re-Domestic,”
will feature sculptures and drawings from Gina Alvarez,
mixed media collages from Deb Douglas and sculptures
from Heather Corley.
Although the artists utilize very different mediums,
there are common underlying (continued on page 5)
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TheWelcomeCenter,inMSCacrossfromthebookstore,is
offeringfreepopcorntowelcomestudentsback,from10
a.m. to 6 p.m.
University Program Board Ice Cream Social

Comeoutandenjoyanicecreamsundaetostartofftheyear
ontherightfoot!Comegetsomewhilesupplieslast.Ittakes
placeintheNoshinMSC,Noon.CallR.V.Jenkinsorother
UPB member at 314-516-5531 for more information.
Community Chorus

Membershipisopentoallwhoenjoysinginginalarge
choralgroup.Choralmusicofallkindswillberehearsedand
performed.Formerhighschoolchorusmembersorcurrent
churchchoirmemberswillfindthechorusasatisfying
continuation of that experience. Fee: $25. 205 Music
Building,7p.m.to9p.m.CallJenniferClementeat314516-5994 for more information.

Caryn Rogers, Casey Rogers

Tuesday, August 21

Matt Poposky, Liz Miller,
Maddie Harned, Albert Nall,
John Hoffman, Kathryn
Bewig, Stacy Beckenholdt

EventPhotographyisanintermediatetoadvancedlevel
photography class, focusing on the digital capture of
images,thebusinessofphotography,andclientrelations.
We will discuss a variety of event photography types,
includingweddings,corporateandnon-profitevents,photo
booths,concerts,etc.Specialemphasiswillbeplacedon
photographingfortheclient.Wewilllearnhowtomake
fabulousWOWshotsofthebrideandgroomaswellas
howtophotographa30personfamilyportraitinadimlylit
church.Wewillfocusontheappropriatelensandlighting
choicesineachsituationinordertomakeyourclients
looktheirbest.Generalpricing,sellingtechniques,costof
goodsandcostofbusinesswillbediscussedsothatyou
willunderstandhowtopriceyourselftomakealivingasa
photographer.Fee:$399.226FineArtsBuilding,7p.m.to
9:30p.m.Forinformation,callMaryGoughat314-516-5974
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Welcome Center Popcorn

UPB Drive-in Movie:‘The Avengers’

DidyoumissyourchancetoseeTheAvengersthissummer?
Hereisyourchancetoseethisamazingsummerblockbuster
forfreeinParkingLotDat8p.m.!Bringyourfriendsand
familyforoneofthesummerbestmovies!Therewillbetwo
morescreeningintheSGAChambersonAugust22at9
a.m.and2p.m.Youwouldnotwanttomissthis!Avengers
Assemble!Forinformation,callKatieGreenorotherUPB
member at 314-516-5531.
Global Development &

Sustainability Seminar

Studentsinthiscoursewillstudyhowhumanbehavior
influencesandimpactsculture,patternsofconsumption,
development,andsustainability.TheprocessofSystems
thinking is introduced, along with how to apply it to
organizational decisions, including the class team
CommunityRe-envisioningproject.Fee:$225.5:30p.m.to
8p.m.attheMUExtensionCenter,121S.Meramec,Suite
501,Clayton,MO.Forinformation,callJenniferClementeat
314-516-5974

Crimeline
and Reports
Property Damage in Lot B
August 6, 2012 – 4:46pm – Report # 12-309
AnUMSLstaffmemberreportedthatduringtheday
someonescratchedtheirdriver’ssidedoorwithakeyor
similar item. Disposition: Report taken.
Theft outside Oak Hall
August 9, 2012 – 6:00pm – Report # 12-311
AnUMSLstudentreportedtheyleftabicyclechainedto
arailingnearOakHallanditwastakenbetweenMay
10, 2012 and August 9, 2012.
Disposition: Report taken.
Trespassing at the SSB
August 11, 2012 – 8:00pm – Report # 12-316
A non-student was found sleeping in the SSB,
additionalinvestigationrevealedoutstandingwarrants
fromneighboringpolicedepartments.Thesubjectwas
arrested and released to Ferguson PD.
Disposition: Report taken

Wednesday, August 22
Expo: Student Organization &
Involvement Fair

Comecheckoutthevariousorganizationsanddepartments
oncampus,intheQuadfrom11a.m.to1:30p.m!Learn
howtogetinvolvedandtakeadvantageoftheopportunity
tomakecontactwithorganizationsofyourchoice.Hostedby
theUPB.Forinformation,callMarissaSteimelorotherUPB
member at 314-516-5531.
Watermelon Feast

ForWelcomeWeek, come have some watermelon at
University Meadows from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
‘Workbook’ Interactive Art Exhibit at
Gallery Visio

Gallery Visio is excited to present its first ever viewer
interactiveliveartshow.“Workbook”activitypageswillbe
recreatedonthewallsofthegalleryforshowattendeesto
contributetoandenjoy.Openingreceptioninthegalleryfrom
noonto3p.m.“Workbook”runsuntilSeptember19.For
information, call Stephanie Sivils at 314-516-7922.
Introduction to Labor Studies

Thiscoursecoversmanytopicsimportanttotheroleof
unionsintheAmericanpoliticalsystemandAmerican
societyfromalaborperspective.Topicsincludetheroleof
workersincurrentandfuturetimes,unions’institutional
structure,collectivebargainingstrategiesandobstaclesfor
unionorganizing,recentunioncampaigns,labor’spolitical
role,andtherelationshipbetweenlaborandthemedia.In
room200ASCCBfrom7p.m.to10p.m.Forinformation,call
Jennifer Clemente at 314-516-5994.

Thursday, August 23
College of Arts & Sciences Ice Cream Social

TheCollegeofArts&Scienceswelcomesallstudents,
facultyandstaffincelebratinganewacademicyear.Cool
offatourIceCreamSocialintheNorthCampusQuadrangle
(frontofClark&LucasHalls)from12:30p.m.to1:30p.m.
Enjoycomplimentaryicecreamunderthebigtent.Enjoylive
musicfromourUMSLMusicDepartment.Forinformation,
call Fern Mreen at ex 5403
Fall Volunteer Fair

CheckouttheFallVolunteerFairandseehowyoucanget
involvedinthecommunityandcampusserviceprojects.
Manydifferentlocalnon-profitorganizationswillbepresent
intheNorthCampusQuadrangle(frontofClark&Lucas
Halls)from11a.mto1:30p.m.Thiseventisbroughtto
youbytheOfficeofStudentLifeandEmployeeVolunteer
Program.Forinformation,callCarlyNivisonat314-5165291.
Office of Student Life
Open House

Providesanopportunityforstudentsandstafftovisitthe
office,meetthestaffandlearnaboutprogramsandservices
offeredoverfoodanddrink,from2:29p.m.to4:30p.m.
Pop Violinist Josh Vietti concert in the
Touhill Lee Theaterat 7 p.m.

Hiphopandviolin!?what???That’sright!CometotheLee
TheatertoseeJoshViettiandenjoyanewsoundthatyou
thatyouwon’twanttomiss!Forinformation,callScott
Morrissey or other UPB member at 314-516-5531.
call Jennifer Clemente at 314-516-5994.

Friday, August 24
UPB Welcome Back Party

ComeouttopartywithUPB!WewillhaveFREEFOOD,
PRIZES,KARAOKE,andBLOW-UPS.Thepoolwillalsobe
opensobringyoursuitandhanginthepoolattheOak
ResidenceHall,7p.m.to10p.m.Forinformation,callErin
Potts or other UPB member at 314-516-5531.

Saturday, August 25
UPB Trivia Night

Doyouhavewhatittakestowinthefirstplaceprizefor
TriviaNight?Allyouneedtodoisbringyourselfandfour
friendstocreateateam.Afterthatjustshowuswhatyou
knowandhopefullywinfirstplace.Ittakesplaceatthe
ProvincialHouse’sMuseumRoomonSouthCampus,7p.m.
Forinformation,callKatieGreenorotherUPBMemberat
314-516-5531.
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News Brief:
Equality Day brunch

‘Weeks of Welcome’
offer many events open
to UMSL students, staff
(continued from page 1)

Arts and Sciences Ice Cream Social. The event will be
located at the North Campus Quadrangle and will last
from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
In addition, onThursday, the Office of Student Life
will host an open house that will begin at 2:29 p.m.
and end at 4:30 p.m. The open house will provide
students and staff with a chance to visit the Office of
Student Life in the MSC, meet the office’s staff and
learn more about the programs and services offered
while enjoying complimentary food and drinks.
Events onThursday conclude with a performance
by pop violinist Josh Vietti at the Blanche M. Touhill
PerformingArtsCenter’sLeeTheater.Theperformance

begins at 7 p.m. and has many fans waiting with
bated breath.
“[Vietti] is a pop violinist with a great energy and
he puts a unique spin on popular music,” Tegan
Klevorn, Student Activities Coordinator said.“We have
not had an event like this in the past, and I know all
of UPB is excited for this show.”
On Friday, August 24, the UPB will host their
Welcome Back Party from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Oak
Residence Hall.
The first week of events will conclude on Saturday,
August 25, with the UPB’s Trivia Night at 7 p.m. in the
Provincial House’s Museum Room meeting room on
South Campus.

Welcome
Week
Events
(Weeks of Welcome week
one)

Maddie Harned
Staff Writer

August 19:

Welcome Picnic,
Millennium Student Center,
4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Hosted by the Office of Student Life.
Includes a BBQ buffet, a live DJ, face
painters,caricatureartists,aphotobooth,
free UMSL T-shirts and snow cones.

August 20:

Welcome Center Popcorn,
Welcome Center, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.
University Program Board
Ice Cream Social, the Nosh
in
the MSC, Noon.
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Firstcome,firstservedicecreamsundaes
for UMSL students and staff.

saves $1,000 per year on average
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Students are the focus of
new recreation facility
scheduled to open in 2015
Stacy Beckenholdt
Staff Writer
By2015therewillbeanew94,000squarefootrecreation
centerontheUniversityofMissouri–St.Louiscampusbuilt
entirelywiththeneedsofstudentsinmind.Afteranarchitect
isselectedfortheproject,therewillbeapproximatelyone
year of planning and two years of building.
Supportovertheyearstherehavebeencyclesofhigh
interestintheprojectthatwouldeventuallyfadeawaybut
lastsemesteraresearchagencywashiredtofindoutwhat
studentswantedandwerewillingtoapprove.Anaggressive
campaignonthesubjectwaslaunched.Partofthecampaign
includedreachingouttostudentsonFacebookaswellas
throughthestudentgovernmentwiththehelpofJericah
Selby,then-presidentandcurrentvicepresidentofSGA.
Studentshaveoverwhelminglyapprovedofthenewbuilding.
Campus Recreation Manager Larry Coffin has spent
the past several years fighting to give students a better
recreation facility than that which is currently available
at the MarkTwain building, which is used for recreation,
athletics, physical education and fitness classes.
Because the athletics department does not receive
state funding, money is raised by renting out the Mark
Twainbuildingforvariouseventssuchaslocalhighschool
graduations.Inaddition,athleticneedsrequireteamusage
ofthegymnasiumforseveralhoursatatime.Thislimitshow
much access students have to recreational activities.
Coffinexplainedthatoneoftheissueswiththecurrent
location involves sharing space with athletics.
“Myrecreationphilosophyisthatstudentsoughttobe
abletoworkout,playbasketball(orplay)badminton,anytime
that we’re open but they can’t do that here,”Coffin said.
Coffinrepeatedlystatedthatthestudentsarehisfirst
priority.
Thenewrecreationcenterwillbeintherecessedarea
oftheparkinglotoftheMillenniumStudentCenterbythe

ponds.BeingneartheMSC,aplacewherestudentsalready
congregate, means easy access at a central location on
campus.There is talk of having a juice bar and places for
studentstohangoutanddohomeworkorvisitwithfriends.
Thebuildingwillalsohouseaweightroom,afitnesscenter,
aerobics room, gymnasium and lap swimming pool.
Fundingforthenewbuildingwillcomefromastudentapproved increase in student fees at a rate of $19.25 per
credit hour.The increase will not go into effect until the
buildingopens,socurrentstudentswillnotbechargedfor
somethingtheymayneverhavetheopportunitytouse.Once
open,studentswillbegivenopenaccesswhilefaculty,staff
andalumniwillberequiredtopayanannualfeetousethe
facilities.
“Faculty/staffaregoingtohavetopay,”Coffinsaid.“They
doatMizzou,theydoeverywhereelse,sosomehow(UMSL)
will have to come up with a fee structure for them.”
At present, a decision has not been made in regards
to access for community members who are otherwise
unassociatedwithUMSL.Anadvisorycommitteeofstudents
willbeaskedtodecidewhetherornotcommunitymembers
shouldbeallowedaccesstothecenter.Thedecisionwillbe
based partly on the amount of space available.
“Ijustdon’twanttheplacetobetakenoverbyanyone
otherthanstudents,”saidCoffin.“Ifcommunitymembers
startedtocomein,andI’mastudentandallsixtreadmills
arebeingusedandIcan’tgetonone,that’sano-no—Iought
to be able to get on there.”
Aftertherecreationdepartmentmoves,theMarkTwain
buildingwillbealmostcompletelydedicatedtoathletics.
Recreationwillstillneedtousethespacefromtimetotime,
particularly for outdoor intramural events.
Studentsdonothavetowaituntil2015tobenefitfrom
someimprovements.Thefitnesscenterhasbeencompletely
remodeled.Thewallbetweentheoriginalfitnesscenterand
thebattingcagehasbeenremovedtomakewayforbrand
newequipment,includingcardiomachineswiththeirown
televisionmonitors.Studentsareencouragedtocheckout
thenewspaceonMonday,August27,from11a.m.to4p.m.
Coca-Cola is sponsoring the event and there will be free
giveaways to attendees.

August 21:

UPB Commuter Break,
North MetroLink Stop,
9 a.m.

Welcome Back Popcorn,
Welcome Center, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.
Welcome Back Health
Services Station, MSC 2nd
Floor Rotunda, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.
UPB Drive-in Movie:
“The Avengers,” Parking Lot
D, 8 p.m.

August 22:

Expo, North Campus
Quadrangle, 11 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

Hosted by the UPB. Various student
organizationsandcampusdepartments
participate by showing new
andreturningstudentswaystogetinvolved
at UMSL.

Watermelon Feast,
University Meadows, 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

August 23:

College of Arts & Sciences
Ice Cream Social, North
Campus Quadrangle, 12:30
p.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Office of Student Life Open
House, 2:29 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Providesanopportunityforstudentsand
staff to visit the office, meet the staff and
learnaboutprogramsandservicesoffered
over food and drink.

Pop Violinist Josh Vietti,
Touhill Lee Theater, 7 p.m.

August 24:

UPB Welcome Back Party,
Oak Residence Hall, 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m.

August 25:

UPB Trivia Night,
Provincial House's Museum
Room on South Campus,
7 p.m.

JointheMissouriWomen’sNetwork,AmericanAssociation
of UniversityWomen and other women’s groups in
celebratingthe92ndanniversaryofAmericanwomen
gainingtherighttovoteandthe40thanniversaryofthe
passingofTitleIX.The25thAnnualEqualityDayBrunch
willbeheldonSaturday,August25from10a.m.to2
p.m. at the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Clayton.
HighlightsincludespecialguestspeakersKathyBull
andLoriFlanagan,directorofathleticsatUniversityof
Missouri-St.Louis.FlanaganwillbespeakingonTitleIX.
TheeventincludesarafflethatwillbeheldforafournightstayinanadobehouseinSantaFe,NewMexico.
Registrationbeginsat9:30a.m.Ticketsare$37for
generaladmissionand$15forstudents.Ticketsmaybe
purchased in advanced or on the day of the event.
For additional information or to make late
reservations,contactShirleyBreeze(314)831-5359or
PatShores(636)938-3958.Onlyalimitednumberof
latereservationswillbeallowed.Scholarshipsarealso
available.

Des Lee Collaborative
Vision continues to
serve the community
Stacy Beckenholdt
Staff Writer
St.LouisphilanthropistE.DesmondLeewasknown
forhiscommitmenttobuildingabetterSt.Louis.The
DesLeeCollaborativeVisionutilizesuniversityresources
andcollaborateswithcommunityoutreachprograms
in order to make a positive impact on the St. Louis
community.
TheDesLeeCollaborativeVision,knownastheDLCV,
consistsofanetworkofpartnershipsbetweenendowed
professorsandcommunityorganizations.Thereare
35 professorships, 30 of which are at University of
Missouri-St.Louis,fouratWashingtonUniversityand
one at St. Louis University.
“We are creating a shared vision of how we can
makeourcommunityabetterplacethroughourwork
andoutreach,”PatriciaZahn,whohasbeendirectorof
theDLCVsinceNovemberof2010,said.“Weareableto
cometogetherasacommunityofscholarstorecognize,
supportandevenchallengeourselvesinourefforts.
I am very proud to be a part of this work and to offer
opportunitiesforustocometogetherandcreatenew
synergies.”
Endowed professors divide their time equally
betweenscholarlyresponsibilitiesandtheirworkwithin
thecommunitypartnershipstheymaintain.Withsucha
largenumberofprofessorships,therearemanyefforts
andinitiativestakingplaceeachyearintheSt.Louis
community.
Dr.PatriciaKopetzholdstheE.DesmondLeeEndowed
ProfessorshipofEducationofChildrenwithDisabilities
andisthedirectoroftheCollegeofEducation’sCenter
fortheResearchandStudyofDisability,Educationand
Culture(CRSDEC).ItisthroughtheCRSDECthatshe
doesmuchofherworkwiththecommunity.TheCenter
sponsorsProjectSEARCH,thoughtheprojectisfunded
largelybytheEpworthSchoolandMissouri’sDepartment
ofElementaryandSecondaryEducation.Aspartofthe
project,aclassofautistichighschoolstudentsfrom
WebsterGrove’sEpworthSchoolmeetsonUMSL’ssouth
campustoreceiveinstructionfromUMSLCollegeof
Educationfacultyandgraduatestudents,inadditionto
theirownspecialeducators.Thefocusisongraduation
and post-school employment.
Dr. Kopetz also works closely with Variety, the
Children’s Charity of St. Louis. The CRSDEC aids
in the development of programs and activities
that, according to Kopetz’s estimate, benefit over
24,000familiescontainingchildrenwithsignificant
limitations.Duringlastsummer’sVarietyAdventure
Camp,graduatestudentsoftheCRSDECconducted
researchthatenabledthemtouseiPadtechnologyto
teachcommunicationskillstononverbalchildrenatthe
weekly camp programs.
E.WendySaulistheAllenB.andHelenS.Shopmaker
EndowedProfessorofEducationandInternational
StudiesinCollaborationwith(continued on page 8)
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For many news media
outlets, UMSL’s
Robertson is go-to guy
for political insights
(continued from page 1)

Alan Byrd is the Dean of Enrollment Services at the University of
Missouri-St. Louis. He is currently working on his Ph.D. in Educational
Policy and Leadership at UMSL.

photobyAhmadAljuryyed

Keeping enrollment strong: a lesson
in marketing with Alan Byrd Jr.
Blair Conner
Features Editor
WithfewerhighschoolstudentsgraduatingintheSt.
Louisarea,UniversityofMissouri–St.Louisisfacing
thechallengeofhavingtolookelsewheretopopulateits
studentbody.AlanByrdJr.,DeanofEnrollmentServices,
is the man spearheading this new project.
“Wehavefewerhighschoolgraduatesthanwe’ve
hadinthepastsowe,naturally,havefewerprospects
toattendouruniversity,”Byrdsaid.“Theonlywayfor
ustoreallycompensateforhavinglessstudentsisto
retainmoreofourstudentsorattractnewstudentsfrom
outsideofSt.Louis.It’sourgoalrightnowtodoboth.”
However,thisisnotaneasytask.Thereareseveral
challengesstandingintheway.Theseobstaclesrange
fromfinancialdifficultiestolackofactivitiesoncampus
to a shortage of academic advisors.
“Ithinkthefinancialaspectisthemostprevalent
reason,”Byrdsaid.“Studentsareworkingmorehours,
and the bills are larger.”
Byrdstressedthatmanystudentsareforcedtowork
fulltimetocovertheirexpenses,andtheirgradesare
sufferingbecauseofthis.AnUMSLgrantoffsetsthe
costs but only covers up to $1,500. Byrd’s goal is to
increasethisto$3,000,whichhesaidwouldnarrow
theaveragegapof$3,600.“Rightnow,wearethemost
expensivepublicuniversityinthestateofMissouri,in
terms of tuition,” Byrd said.
The net cost for UMSL students is much higher
because other universities offer greater financial
assistance.“Ifstudentsaren’thavingtocomeupwith
$2,000 or $3,000 a semester to attend here, they’re
morelikelytobeabletoconcentrateonschool,”Byrd
said.
Evenwiththefinancialcosts,UMSLpostedrecord
visitstothecampusfrompotentialstudents.However,
gettingthesestudentstostayhasbeensomewhatofa

problem.“Alotofitrevolvesaroundourfacilitiesand
campusamenities,”Byrdsaid.“There’snotreallyvery
manyrestaurantsorbarsorthingsforstudentstodo
withinwalkingdistanceoftheresidencehalls.”Hesaid
that while UMSL has relied on the city of St. Louis to
entertainstudents,theschoolshouldfocusonproviding
nightandweekendprogrammingforitsstudentbody.
Another challenge is the perception of safety at
UMSL.“Rightnow,werankasthesecondsafestcampus
inMissouri,rightafterSEMO,”Byrdsaid.“Alotofpeople
perceive us to be dangerous simply because we’re
locatedinSt.Louis,andSt.Louisisrankedasoneofthe
mostdangerouscitieseveryyear.Butthat’snotthecase
for our campus.”
Theschoolisbattlingthismisconceptionthrough
marketingandbypostingsitscrimestatistics.“Wehave
littleincidentshereandtherebutifyoucompareusto
theotherschoolsinSt.Louis,we’renotevenclose,”Byrd
said.
Understaffing of academic advisors is another
problem for UMSL. “In terms of advising, we are
understaffed,”Byrd said.“Many of our students do
self-advisebecausewejustsimplydon’thaveenough
advisorstoeffectivelyadvisethenumberofstudents
wehaveatUMSL.That’soneareawherewe’retryingto
expandandcomeupwiththeresourceswherewecan
hiremoreadvisorssostudentshavetheopportunityto
meet with an advisor every semester.”
Even with all of these challenges standing in the
way, UMSL still maintains record retention rates for
both freshmen and transfer students.The school is
meetingtheaveragegraduationrateforametropolitan
institution.
“Thelittlethingswe’vedoneinthelasttwoyears
havemadeanimmediateimpact,”Byrdsaid.“Thekeyis
to build on that and make it even better.”

Nano Worlds is a great introduction to nanotechnology and family fun for
everyone. Open until September 3rd in the Exploradome.
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Teaching is another major part of Robertson’s
life. For him, teaching means making complicated
things easier to understand for his students.
Instead of using fancy words to convey a point, he
feels it is better to break down the language into
something that simply makes more sense to his
students.
At UMSL, Robertson teaches a variety of
American politics courses on everything from
Environmental Politics to Federalism and
American Political Development. All of these
courses help students realize how and why
government works.
Robertson explained his teaching style as
being focused on“the big picture.”Basically, he
wants his students to seek out a general
understanding of different political issues.
In class, Robertson also likes to get a little
silly. In fact, sometimes he will bring his bobble
head of President James Madison into class and
ask him questions. His style is all about making
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political science easier for students to understand
while maintaining a relaxed atmosphere.
Robertson is also well versed in topics
surrounding the creation of America and the type
of government still used today. Much of his work
is based on the idea that“the past is never dead,
and America still lives with the same rules.”With
this in mind, it is important that Americans look
tohowourgovernmentsystemwascreatedbefore
making political assessments today.
When asked about major setbacks, Robertson
immediately thought of researching in his field.
The type of insight Robertson looks for is not
exactly mainstream, which makes support for
that research hard to come by.
Finding connections in politics throughout
history is more telling to Robertson than looking
to statistical data.
Despite previous obstacles, Robertson has big
plans to start researching environmental issues,
beginning with land distribution in America.
Robertson feels this is important because there
are many important factors that affect Americans
that they do not know about. For example, many
Americans do not know the government is the
largest land owner in America. In fact, it owns up
to 90 percent of land in Nevada alone.
Robertson hopes to use secondary sources as
well as government documents to figure out
where all of this started, and where it is going.

‘Amazing Nano Worlds!’ in our
own backyard: UMSL’s Center for
Nanoscience has promising role
Liz Miller
Staff Writer
The Saint Louis Science Center is currently hosting
anexhibitknownas“AmazingNanoWorlds!”which
runs until Sept. 3. As it happens, one of the research
institutes at University of Missouri – St. Louis is the
Center for Nanoscience.
Nanoscience is science at a very small level, as
isindicatedbythe“nano”prefix.Thistypeofscience
involvescreatingmachinespowerfulenoughtostudy
the tiniest of cells. It also enables the creation of
microchips and other tiny technology.
Nanotechnologyinvolvesdevicessmallerthan100
nanometers in size. One nanometer is equal to one
billionthofameter,soeven100ofthemwouldnotbe
largeenoughtograbtheattentionofthehumaneye.
Technologythispowerfulenablesscientiststoexplore
and create worlds previously unknown.
At UMSL, The Center for Nanoscience (CNS)
participates in the research and application of
nanoscienceoncampus.OperatingwithintheUMSL
communityaswellasthelargerSt.Louisregion,the
CNSstrivestoenhancetheresearchcapacitiesofthe
UMSL faculty members, researchers,andstudents
to better serve regional needs.The CNS is not only
studyingthecomplexworldofnanoscience,itisalso
activelyengagedinworkingwithlocaluniversitiesand
organizations,includingtheSt.LouisScienceCenter,to
bring economic development to the region.
“Cooperativeandeducationaloutreacharevery
importanttotheCNS,”saidKendraPerry-Ward,Director
ofBusinessandGovernmentRelations,whoservesasa
media contact for the CNS.
Perry-Ward notes that although the CNS has no
affiliation with the exhibit at the St. Louis Science
Center,sheispleasedwithwhatithasdone.Ultimately,
sheisdelightedthattheScienceCenterishelpingto
bringinformationaboutnanotechnologytothepublic.
Afocusonenergy,food,health,andenvironment
illustrates the significance of the CNS’s research.
Thecenter’sgoalscovereverythingfromalternative,
sustainable energy to new methods of disease

diagnosisandtreatment.OnelookattheCNSwebsite,
www.umsl.edu/divisions/artscience/nanoscience/
index.html,demonstratesthedegreetowhichithas
involveditselfinthesesubjectsandhownecessarysuch
involvement is.
Translatingresearchintopracticalapplicationsin
local communities is imperative.
AccordingtotheSaintLouisScienceCenterexhibit,
nanotechnology“allowsscientiststomakenewthings
like:smaller,fastercomputerchipsandnewmedicines
fordiseases.”TheScienceCenter’swebsitedescribes
nanoscienceas“notjustsomethinggoingoninalab
somewhere.Nanotechnologyisalreadybeingusedinall
sorts of products we use every day.”
Thetechnologyimpactsmanyaspectsofdailylife,
anditdoessoentirelyoutsideofpublicawareness.The
useoftheterm“amazing”intheSaintLouisScience
Center exhibit’s title was not a mistake.
AlthoughtheexhibitattheSt.LouisScienceCenteris
bynomeansacompletelessoninnanoscience,itseems
toprovideabasicunderstandingofthetechnologyand
can be appreciated by all ages.
Atfirstglance,theexhibitappearstobelittlemore
thanachild’splayground,withvariousgamesstrewn
about.However,thesegamesserveapurpose.Theyare
gearedtowardcreatingapositivelearningenvironment.
Many activities utilize a diction easily deciphered
bychildren,whichallowsforeffortlessknowledge
acquisition.
Theexhibitalsoprovidespostersandvideosfor
olderpatronsdesiringmorecomplexinformation.Asthe
St.LouisScienceCenterportraysit,itisimpossibleto
exittheexhibitwithoutreachingsomeunderstanding
regarding nanoscience.
Itiseasytoseewhynanoscienceneedsthesupport
ofthegeneralpublic.Affectingnearlyeveryone’slives,
nanotechnologyaimstoenhancethehealthandsafety
ofhumanbeingsandenablesthecreationofuseful,
powerfultechnology.Eventheeconomicgrowthbrought
to the St. Louis area as a result of the CNS affects
citizens in some form.
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‘All That Tap XXI’
shows the magic
of tap still works
at Touhill Theater
Cate Marquis
Editor in Chief
When“AllThatTap”presented its twentieth annual
celebrationofthatgrandAmericandanceform,tap
dance, in the Blanche M. Touhill Performing Arts
Center’sAnheuser-BuschTheaterlastyear,organizer
RobertL.Reedannounceditwouldbetheshow’sfinal
year.Thatannouncementwasgreetedbyaroarof“no”
from the audience.
Itappearstheaudiencewasright.Thevenerable
showreturnedagainthisyear,withsomefamiliarfaces
andsomenewtalent.TheJuly28show,presentedby
the Robert L. ReedTap Heritage Institute, was a less
elaborateproductioninamoreintimatesettingatthe
Touhill’s Lee Theater.
Tapdance,likejazz,isauniquelyAmericanartform.
Thedancestylemixesrapidfootworkandpercussion
andwaslargelycreatedbyblackAmericansinthelate
19thandearly20thcenturies.“AllThatTap”hasbeen
anannualcelebrationoftheartformanditsrangeof
styles,fromtraditionaltomodern,presentinganarray
of talented dancers.
As last year’s “All That Tap XX” show reminded
audiences,thispercussiveformofdanceistheancestor
oforinfluenceinmanydancestyles,includinghip-hop,
popularandmoderndance.Thisyear’sshowincluded
examplesoftap’snewestformsanditssharedancestry
with other percussive folk dance traditions.
ThemovetotheLeeTheaterprovedaplus.Thenew
space gives the show a feel of cabaret and allows a
moreclose-upviewofthedancers’feetandnuances
ofmovement,detailseasilymissedfromamoredistant
stage.Theshowhasarelaxedstructurethatfocuses
onthedancers,whichalsosuitstheLeeperformance
space. It is cozy in the best possible sense.
This year’s show featured some familiar faces
alongsidesomespectacularperformersnewtothe
series.EvanRuggieroandIssacGardellawerefeatured
performersandtheshowalsopaidtributetodance
legendBobScheerer.Alltheperformancesweregiven
byindividualdancersratherthantroupes.Musicwas
providedbytheCarolbethTrio,whoselightjazzstylings
were a highlight in their own right.
Theprogrambeganwell,withClaudiaRahardjanoto,
aGerman-borndancerofChinese-Indonesianheritage,
performingwinninglybeforeanear-full-houseaudience.
RahardjanotowasfollowedbyRobinReed,thedaughter
offounderRobertReed.Reedperformedawonderful

Busy semester for
UMSL galleries
(continued from page 1)

themes — longing, isolation, devotion — in their
respective works, which“Exposure 15”hopes to
capture. “Exposure 15” open to the public in
210’sGalleryAfromAugust23throughSeptember
29. Alvarez, Douglas and Corley are to make an
appearance at the gallery’s upcoming reception
on September 6.
Gallery 210 will also feature the work of
prominent video artist Michael Gitlin, whose
2011 feature“Dust Studies”promises to deliver
a microscopic escapade on par with its title.
Screenings of“Dust Studies”will continue in the
gallery’s video exhibition space through the end
of the semester.
There is plenty of talent to display close to
home as well.The UMSL Fine Arts Faculty Biennial
Jubilee will promote artwork by the faculty of the
Art and Art History programs. Pieces from UMSL
professors DanYounger, Jennifer McKnight, Ken
Anderson and others will be on display in 210’s
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showcaseoftraditionaltapthatprovedthefounder’s
talent has been passed down.
DeniseCaston,aleggyredheadinashortruffled
dresswhowasalong-timeRadioCityRockette,tookthe
stagenextandbeganherportionoftheperformanceby
tap dancing to a jazzy version of“Roxanne.”It was a
fast,energeticperformance,seasonedwithaballetspin
or two and finished with a playful curtsy.
FeaturedperformerIssacGardellofollowedwitha
folkloricdanceinspiredbyhisnativeArgentina.Dressed
in black and with long black hair and a carefullyshapedsmallmustache,Gardellowasastrikingfigure
juststandingonstageandanexplosionofenergywhen
hedanced.Gardello’sclickingheels,snappingfingers,
clappingandthigh-slapsprovidedtheonlymusicfor
hisintense,high-kicking,flamenco-flavoreddance.The
dancewasextremelyhigh-energy,leavingtheaudience
as breathless as the dancer and showcasing why
Gardello has become a rising international star.
Inachangeofpace,thenextdancer,Martin“Tre”
DumasIII,wastheepitomeofcoolinsunglasses.With
small,beautifullycontrolledflourishes,hedancedtwo
numbersthatshowcasedhisconsiderabletapskills.
Dumas’performancewasembellishedbyhisstage
presence and personality, with a touch of fun.
NextupwasLoganMiller,aReedprotégé.Millerwas
verygood,andhisrelaxedstyleand‘50s-inspiredoutfit
added a little modern retro to his tap dance cool.
At the end of the first half, the show honored
BobScheerer,adanceranddirectorwhosecareerin
HollywoodhadhimworkingwithstarssuchasDonald
O’Connor,BobFosse,PhilSilvers,DannyKayeandFred
Astaire.
After intermission and a musical interlude, the
show’s next featured dancer took the stage. Evan
Ruggiero is a performer who so loves to dance that
nothingcouldkeephimfromit.Ruggierowasalready
on his way to a successful career in dance, having
participatedinperformancesatLincolnCenterwith
starslikeMauriceChestnut,whenbonecancerstruck
andcausedtheamputationofhisrightleg.Inspired
bythelegendarytapdancerClayton“PegLeg”Bates,
Ruggierotaughthimselfanewwaytotapanddanced
his way back onto the stage.
Ruggierodeliveredaremarkable,show-stopping
performance.Sportingabrightblue“pegleg,”Ruggiero
notonlytappedwitheasebutevenbalancedhisfull
weightontheprostheticlimb.ThetalentedRuggiero
delivered impressive moves no ordinary dancer
could.Hismuscularperformanceandartistrywere
breathtaking.Theaudienceresponsewasdeafening,
with a mid-show ovation.
Next, Gardello returned, with another riveting,
electrifyingperformance,inwhichhedancedwhile
spinningbolas,thewhip-likeweightedtoolsusedbythe
gauchos of South America to rope cattle.
Gifteddancer-choreographerDormeshiaSumbryEdwards,anotherregularof“AllThatTap,”closedout
the individual performances in rousing fashion.
As is the tradition of “All That Tap,” the show
concluded with the “Shim Sham Shimmy.” All the
program’sperformersreturnedtothestage,joinedthis
timebyseveralaudiencemembersinafunandjoyous
finish for the evening of great dance.

Gallery B from September 6 through December 1.
While Gallery 210 will be inviting the College
of Fine Arts faculty to display the fruits of their
labors, Gallery Visio, the student-run gallery on
campus, will be extending the same offer to UMSL
students.
The first exhibition of Visio’s fall program,
“Workbook,”will task viewers with recreating the
experience of a childhood coloring book on the
gallery walls. Visitors can contribute to the lifesize activity pages at the opening reception on
August 22 from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m. The exhibit will
be on display through September 19.
Visio will also feature the artwork of UMSL
graduate Rebecca Haas. The exhibition
“Synesthesia”will feature a collection of surreal
photographic pieces whichVisio anticipates will
distort and challenge its visitors’perceptions,
allowing for a more intuitive gallery experience.
“Synesthesia”will run from October 3 through
November 14, with a reception to be held on
opening day.
Of course, though Visio will be attracting a
number of talented St. Louis-based artists this
year, it remains equally (continued on page 7)
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.Buyi Zama as “Rafiki” in the opening number “The Circle of Life” from
THE LION KING National Tour.
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‘Lion King’ roars back into the Fox Theater
Cate Marquis
Editor in Chief
The Broadway smash“The Lion King”is back at the
FoxTheater,throughSept.2,givingthosewhomissed
theDisneymusicalthelasttimeitstoppedinSt.Louis
another chance to catch the spectacle.
Spectacle is the word for“The Lion King,”with its
amazinglycreativecostumesthatarepartpuppet,part
costumeandaproductionthatfeaturestonsofshowy
pageantry.
“TheLionKing”beganasananimatedDisneyfilm
butwastransformedintoauniqueBroadwayexperience
by JulieTaymor’s imaginative costume design and
direction.WithmusicandlyricsbyEltonJohnandTim
Rice,itopenedonBroadwayinlate1997andwenton
towinmultipleTonys.ItisoneofBroadway’slongest
running shows and its highest grossing one.
TheBroadwaytouringproductionof“TheLionKing”
openedThursday,August16toanearlysold-outhouse.
The evening’s tone was set by its opening number,
with Rafiki (Buyi Zama), the face-painted shamanlikecharacter,singingoutinanAfricanlanguageto
calltheanimalsinfromthesavannah.Performersin
animal masks and elaborate costumes responded
withtheirowncallsfromthebalconies,asperformers
representinggiraffes,birdsandacheetahemerged
onstage.Elephantsandother“animals”paradedup
the aisles. Assembled on stage, they launched into
the signature song“Circle of Life”as a puppet of the
new-bornlioncubwasheldaloftandpresentedtothe
animals. What a spectacular opening.
The storyline was pared down from the film but
thatallowedmoreemphasisontheproduction’sshowy
musicalnumbersandvisualfireworks.Thestoryiseasy
foryoungonestofollow,althoughsomescenesmaybe
tooscaryfortheveryyoung.Theeye-popping,headtwistingcostumesandsetspairedwithstirringmusical
numbersmadetheshowawinnerforthegrown-ups
as well.
Thestoryisacoming-of-agetaleaboutalioncub
namedSimbaborntotheLionKingMufasa(Dionne
Randolph)andhisQueenSarabi(TryphenaWade).
Mufasa’syoungerbrotherScar(BrentHarris)resents
that he has been supplanted as next in line fro the

Purity Ring’s ‘Shriners’
mixes ultramodern and
otherworldly
DAVID VON NORDHEIM
A&E EDITOR
If the breathless media hype accompanying
artists like The Weeknd, Twin Shadow and Purity
Ring are any indication, R&B is making a major
comeback in the indie community.
The duo at the heart of Purity Ring, Corin
Corrick and Megan James, cut their teeth on the
Canadian indie-electronic outfit Gobble Gobble.
After a single largely under-the-radar album, the
duo decided to quit their day jobs to collaborate
on a new project born of their shared love of
contemporary R&B.
This origin story is abundantly clear
throughout their new album “Shrines.” Each
track is propelled by a layer of 909 percussion,
snare rushes and handclaps that sound perfectly
at home in a modern-day booty track (think of it
as dream pop by way of The-Dream). But while
the bump and grind of the mix echoes a charttopping club anthem, the duo’s chilling, ethereal
production and the unsettling imagery of James’

throne,andbroodsabouthispositioninlife.Young
Simba(ZavionHill)hasaplaymate,afemalecubnamed
Nala(KhailBryant),andthecubprinceissometimes
watchedoverbyhisfather’sadviser,ahornbillnamed
Zazu (Mark David Kaplan).
Taymor’smasksandcostumeswereuniqueinthat
theyalsorevealedthepeoplebehindthecostumes,
givingasurrealsensetothemovingapparitionson
stage.Onewasoftentornbetweenlookingatthemask/
puppetandtheperformerbehindthatmask,leavingone
undecidedaboutwheretolooktobestappreciatewhat
wasunfolding.Intruth,alternatingbetweenthemwas
likely Taymor’s intention
Themaskandcostumecombinationsofthemajor
characterswerecomplexbutsomeofthemostvisually
impressive were the animals in the background.
Puppeteersincostumesportrayedflocksofbirdsoreven
grasses and bushes. One of the most striking was a
cheetah,acostume/propwornontheperformer’ships
inwhichthepuppeteer’sarmandheadmovementswere
mirroredbythepuppetbodythatjuttedoutinfront.A
wheeledcontraptionrepresentedaflockofbirdspassing
overafield,whilekite-likepiecesofclothonlongpoles
represented buzzards or butterflies.
“TheLionKing”featuresanumberofspectacular
musical numbers, each more eye-popping and
imaginativethanthenext.Oneofthemostimpressive
andplayful,“IJustCan’tWaitToBeKing,”featuredthe
twoyoungcastmembersHillandBryantonlargeprops
astheyevadedthewatchfuleyeofZazu.Theshow’s
twoyoungperformers,HillandBryant,wereenergetic
charmers who delighted the audience.
The show was filled with humor as well as
melodrama.The oddball, laughing Rafiki, who is a
monkey in the film but seemed more human in the
musical,chatteredandconjuredinavarietyofAfrican
languagesbeforeswitchingtoEnglishsotheanimals
(andtheaudience)couldunderstandher.Zama’sRafiki
weavedherownspellontheaudience,winningsomeof
the loudest applause at the show’s end.
Randolph’s King Mufasa was dignified, as were
Wade’s Sarabi and the other lionesses. Brent Harris’
evil uncle Scar, however, (continued on page 7)

bizarre lyrics quickly deflate the seduction.
Much like the similarly lauded Grimes, the
heart and soul of Purity Ring is vocalist James,
whose thin, airy voice pierces through the lavish
mix. But while a lesser group would exploit a
honey-voiced indie diva like James as a cheap bid
for sex appeal, Purity Ring allows her to assume
a far weirder, more interesting role in“Shrines.”
The inattentive listener could easily assume
that James is cooing the typical T&A proposals
which are the core of dance music but closer
inspection reveals a kind of cryptic malevolence
behind her chirpy vocals. On “Fineshrine,” for
example, she offers to“cut open my sternum and
pull my little ribs around you” behind a
swaggering, sensual groove. Elsewhere, she
entreats guest vocalist Isaac Emmanuel ofYoung
Magic to “dig holes in me with wooden carved
trowels” and “stake rare toothpicks in my dirtfilled heart.” Not exactly the stuff of an Usher
and Beyonce duet.
Though“Shrines”is arguably an album which
thrives on a single conceit — the juxtaposition of
dance floor sensibility with spooky, Goth-tinged
mysticism — it is too (continued on page 7)
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Tritons Optimistic
about 2102 Season
Leon Devance
Staff Writer
FortheUniversityofMissouri-St.LouisTritonsmen’s
soccerteam,the2011seasoncamedowntoonegoal.
Unfortunately,theTritonsneverscoredthatgoal,asthey
finishedninthintheGreatLakesValleyConferencewith
a 8-5-4 record and a 7-5-3 league mark.
Howeverwith17letterwinnersandfivereturning
starters,ledbyseniorsPeterHyde,financemajor,and
GinoValenti,businessadministration,andjuniorMatt
Burrus,internationalbusiness,thesquadpreparesto
forgetlastyearandkick-offthe2012seasonagainst
NortheasternOklahomaStateonAugust31ontheDon
Dallas soccer field.
The four match home stand that includes Lake
Erie.ConferenceplaybeginsagainsttheBellarmine
KnightsonPatHogan/TimSmithRecognitionNightand
McKendree.
Coach Dan King said that with the trio of Hyde,
ValentiandBurrusbackinthefold,theTritonswillnot
lack for leadership.
“Thoseguysplaywithvision,tactandawareness
(ofwheretheopponent)isonthefield.Theyunderstand
andplaytothesituation.Thatiswhytheyprovidegreat
leadership for us, “ King said.
King said that the GLVC conference race will be
competitiveamongthepre-seasonfavoriteRockhurst
Hawks,whoadvancedtothequarterfinalsoftheNCAA
DivisionIIMen’sSoccerChampionshipandtallied13
first place votes and 222 points.
TheQuincyHawkscollectedonefirstplacevoteand
189points.TheIndianapolisGreyhoundswerethirdat
187 points.The Lewis Flyers had one first place vote
and182pointsandtheKnighthadthelastfirstplace
voteand173points.The16leaguecoachespickedthe
Tritons to finish in eighth place with 119 points.
“Rockhursthasadirectstyleinthattheyadvance
theball(quicklyupthefield)fromtheirendofthefield
toyourendofthefield.Rockhurstalsohavegreatsize
andstrength.BothLewisandQuincyhavetraditionally
strong programs,” King said.
KingsaidthatwhentheTritonsplay,theywillplay
aggressivelyandattackteamsbothoffensivelyand
defensively.
“Hyde,(lastyear’ssecondleadingscorerwithfour
goals and six assists and 14 points), will be the main
goalscorerforusthisseasonbutwewillattackwith11

playersonoffenseagainsttheopponents’11playerson
thedefense.Ondefense,wewilldefendthesameway,”
King said.
ThecoreoftheTriton’sdefensiveeffortwillbeled
by mid-fielder Burrus and back defenders Valenti,
juniorLoganReam,marketing,andsophomoreAlex
Wilson,business.Asagroup,thisunitpitchedeight
shut-outsfortheTritonslastyear.Seniorsmid-fielder
JordonBruce,criminology,andback/midfielderThomas
Mihalczo, political science, complete this unit.
TheTritonsaddedneweightplayersforthe2012
seasonthatincludessevenfreshmenandonefour-year
schooltransfer.ThefreshmenareTylerCollico,Jeremiah
Cooper,Tim Michael, Chris Peterson, Clay Stocker,
MichaelSchlemperandJaredSwierk.Thetransferplayer
is Taylor Nord.
CollicoattendedhighschoolinO’Fallon,Illinois,
whereheearnedall-statehonorsandwastheBelleville
NewsDemocrat’sPlayeroftheyearandaFirstTeam
All-SouthwesternConferenceselection.Heearnedall
Midwest honors and was a selection of the St. Louis
Post-Dispatch’s all-area team.
Collico’sseniorseasonstatisticsincluded34goals
and 12 assists and set a school record of 14 game
winninggoals.CooperattendedTrinityHighSchooland
hisprepresumehas14shut-outsasaseniorwhilehe
ranked10thinhisclassacademically.Cooperwasthe
ArchdiocesesnAthleticAssociationGoalieoftheYear
and the Missouri Class 2 Co-Goalie of the Year.
AtChristianBrothersCollegeHighSchool,Michael
earnedall-conferencehonorsandwasamemberof
the 2010 Scott Gallagher club team Missouri state
champions. Peterson was an all-sectional and allconferencehonorplayeratEdwardsvilleHighSchool
in Illinois. As a senior, he collect eight goals and four
assists. Schlemper earned all-conference and allsectional honors as a senior at Greenville, Illinois.
Schlemper also was a team captain.
StockerandSwierkbothpreppedatOakvilleHigh
SchoolinMissouritoleadtheirteamtotheMissouri
Class 3 state finals.
KinginsistedthattheTritonswerefocusedandready
for the season with no hangover from last year.
“Wewillbereadytogofromthebell.Thereturning
playersrealizethatwehaveastandardtouphold.That
istostrivetobeconsistentandmaketheGLVCplayoffs.Andweintendtoupholdthatstandard,”Kingsaid.

Gino Valenti, backfield
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New, used, rental or digital.
We’ve got you covered.

LEARN

How Early Bird
and Buyback can
save you money.

USED

Lower prices.
Choosing used is
good for the textbook
marketplace - and
the environment.

RENTAL

Often the best deal!
Ask about which
books are available to
rent - and why.

Patrick Ream, goal keeper
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DIGITAL

Cheaper than new,
portable, serchable
and environmentally
friendly.

COMPARE

Price is important.
Go ahead and compare
our prices with “theirs”
- right on our website.

umslbookstore.com | facebook.com/umslbookstore
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Busy semester
for Gallery 210
and Gallery Visio
(continued from page 5)
committed to promoting the talent within UMSL’s
own College of Fine Arts. The centerpiece for the
fine art department’s schedule will be the annual
FAB Expo, which features the artwork of UMSL
Fine Arts students. The Expo will run from
November 28 through January 9.
From renowned St. Louis artists to UMSL’s very
own faculty and students, 210 and Visio will be
offering a diverse assortment of talents this
semester. Admission to all gallery events and
exhibitions is free, so the artistically-inclined
should have no difficulties finding campus
entertainment this fall.
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‘Lion King’ returns to Fox
(continued from page 5)
wasfilledwithsarcasm,adrylyfunnyvillain,oneofthe
performance highlights.
Themusical’sothervillainswereatrioofhyenas,
Shenzi(RashadaDawan),Banzi(KeithBennett)andEd
(RobbieSwift),whowereasdimandslapstickcomic
astheywereblood-thirsty.Theydeliveredalotofthe
comedy, as well as some comeuppance in the end.
Theshowwaspackedwithcrowd-pleasingmusical
production numbers like“Circle of Life,”“I Just Can’t
Wait To Be King” and “Hakuna Matata.”
Inthesecondhalfoftheshow,thenow-grownSimba
(JelaniRemy),exiledfromhishomeland,hungoutwith
hislaid-backpals,meerkatTimon(NickCordileone)and
warthogPumbaa(BenLipitz),untilheencounteredthe
grown-upNala(SyndeeWinters).Hertalesofwhathad
becomeofhishomelandinhisabsencesparkedthe
show’s dramatic end.
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CordileoneandLipitzwereterrificintheircomicduo
roles.RemyandWintersdeliveredtheheroicswelland
atouchofromanceasSimbaandNala,inappealing
performances.LipitzasPumbaaperformedwithan
enormous costume that encased his body, yet the
characterwasalwaysaslivelyandcomicasheneeded
to be.
“TheLionKing”isaspectacleforadultsandhumor
and action for kids, making this Broadway tour one
winningticketforfamiliesseekingatheaterexperience
to please all.

‘Shriners’ showcases The
Purity Ring’s ecclectic style
(continued from page 5)
remarkably well-crafted and executed for
monotony to set in. For this reason, choosing
individual standouts proves difficult, but the
dramatic“Belispeak”and lead single“Obedear,”
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are definite highlights.“Obedear”may even be
the greatest electro-pop single since The Knife’s
“Heartbeats.”
It is extremely rare for debut albums to sound
as assured and compelling as “Shrines.” Much
like this year’s other breakout 4AD release,
Grimes’s near-masterpiece “Visions,” Purity
Ring’s much-anticipated debut is an addicting
dance-pop confection with a strange aftertaste.
Though “Shrines” may very accurately be
described as dance music, its eerie, lo-fi
production and inscrutable lyrics suggest some
enigmatic purpose that extends far beyond the
dance floor. If the Heaven’s Gate cult opened
their own nightclub,“Shrines”would surely be a
valuable addition to their playlist. Just be sure to
steer clear of the Kool-Aid cocktails.
Indie kids who would normally be too bashful
for dance floor antics will have a golden
opportunity to get their plaid shirts sweaty when
Purity Ring performs atThe Firebird in downtown
St. Louis on Sunday, August 26.
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Unsolicited Advice Column

Preparing for
Japan: Part 1
Rachelle Brandel
Staff Writer
When I applied to University of Missouri – St. Louis, I never
thoughtIwouldbelearningJapanese,letalonesigningupfora
year-long study abroad trip to Japan.
ButthatisexactlywhatI’llbedoingthisyear.Mystudent
advisorinformedmethatIwouldhavetotakeaforeignlanguage
formydegreeandallthatthreeyearsofFrenchtaughtmewas
howtoasktousethebathroom.Ihadtwooptions:trytosurvive
FrenchII,orchooseanewlanguage.Well,learningJapanese
sounded easier than forging ahead in French.
Thankfully, my love of Japanese culture extended to its
language.LearningJapanesehasbeenincrediblyhard,but
masteringitcomeswithanincrediblesenseofaccomplishment.
So, as my senior year approached, I did not want to be like
themajorityofliberalartsmajorswhojustdroptheirforeign
languageaftercompletingwhatwasrequiredfortheirdegree.
ItrulylovetheJapaneselanguageandculture,andIwantedto
includeitinmylifeandcareer.Thisbeganmyquesttowarda
study abroad trip.
The first step, perhaps the most important step, was to
expressaninterest.Ivisitedthestudyabroadoffice,locatedin
room261intheMillenniumStudentCenter.There,andonlineat
http://www.umsl.edu/services/abroad/index.html,onecanfinda
listofstudyabroadprogramsorganizedbycountryorlengthof
time.Theseprogramsvaryassomeuniversitiesonlyofferclasses
dealingwiththatcountry’slanguageandculture,whileothers
offer additional degrees in areas.
TheonlyadditionaldegreeoptionsavailableinJapanatthe
timeIwantedtostudyareinthebusinessfield,whichwasnot
whatIwantedoutofmystudyabroadexperience.Thankfully,
KansaiUniversityinOsaka,Japan,offerscoursesthatfocus
entirelyonlanguageandculture,whichismuchmoreappealing
to me.

Havingchosentheprogrambestsuitedtome,Ithenfilledout
theapplicationformandbeganwritingthestudyabroadessay.
Theessayrequirementsspecifythatyouwriteexactlywhatyou
expecttodowithyourstudyabroadexperience.Iwroteabout
whatIhopedwouldhappenwhileIwasabroad,whatIhoped
tolearn, what Ihopedto experienceandwhy Ithought this
experiencewasessentialtomyfuture.Writingtheessayallowed
metodreamaboutwhatmighthappenwhileabroadandgotme
moreenthusiasticabouttheprocess.Ihadtowritemyessayin
bothEnglishandJapanese.Itispreferredthatbeforeyoustudy
abroadyouhavesomeforeignlanguageunderyourbelt,butitis
notstrictlyrequired.Thisessayandapplicationweresubmitted
with a few letters of recommendation.
TobesureIreceivedthepropercreditstowardsmydegree
atUMSLuponmyreturn,IhadtochoosetheclassesIwould
takewhileabroadandfilloutacourseequivalencyform.The
courseequivalencyformhelpstocalculatetheamountofcredit
astudentwillreceiveforclassestakenataforeignuniversity.My
professorshelpedmewiththis,andafteritwasfinished,Iknew
I was one step closer to my trip.
Of course, I had to acquire the standard documents for
leavingthecountry:avisaandapassport.Mypassporttooka
shortamountoftimebutalargechunkofmymoney.Ifeelitwas
worththecost,however,sinceitwillbevalidfortenyears.Some
countriesdonotrequirevisasdependingonthelengthofstay.In
Japan,avisaisrequiredforastayoflongerthanthreemonths.
KansaiUniversityhelpedmewithmyvisaprocess,makingit
easier to get the visa on my end.
I also needed insurance, specifically Medex and HTH
insurance.Thisisessentialforasafetripabroad.HTHinsurance
ismedicalinsuranceandMedexissecurityinsurancethattakes
careofemergencytransportationandevacuationplansifa
natural or political disaster occurs.
Myfavoritestepwasattendingthepre-departureorientations,
whichcoveredissuesIhadnoteventhoughtaboutandprovided
resourcesforpreparingforthem.Oneissuetheorientations
coveredwascultureshockandreversecultureshock.WhileI
knewgoingtoanothercountrycouldbestressfulandhardtoget
usedto,Ididn’trealizethatoftentimescominghomecanbejust
asstressful.Theorientationspreparedmeforthispossibility.
Withallofthepaperworktakencareof,Iwasfinallyreadyto
book my flight and start packing for my big trip!
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Toxic Chick-Fil-A
controversy incites,
reignites healthy
sense of passion
Hali Flintrop
Opinions Editor
Peoplecanseethemselvesinoneoftwoways:
1)asentitiestrollingthroughlifeengagingin
randomactivitiesthatseeminnocuousand
disengagedfromone’sidentity,or2)asabundle
ofvaluesthatinteractswiththeactivitiesand
itemsoflifeaccordingly.Sometimesallittakes
isalittlecontroversyandhullaballootoconvert
folks from the first category to the second.
Quite recently, the commentary of a
corporatefastfoodleaderandthesubsequent
explosionofbacklashdidjustthat.WhenChickFil-AbigwigDanCathymadepubliccomments
totheeffectof“Gaymarriageisunholyandmy
wholechickenempirealongwithmyselfwill
monetarilyopposeit,”theslurrynotyetformed
into nuggets hit the fan.
ThoseindisagreementwithCathyaccused
Chick-Fil-A of discrimination and swore off
waffle fries forevermore — or at least until
thisdebacleislongforgottenafewweeksfrom
now.Meanwhile,thoseinagreementwithCathy
vowedtosupporthimbygorgingthemselveson
wafflefriesonan“appreciationday”forChickFil-Apromotedbysomekeypoliticiansand
organized on social media.
SomesaidCathy’spersonalopinionshould
havenobearingonhisproduct.Otherscalled
shenanigansonthat,becauseheisacorporate
leaderwhochosetopubliclyprofessapolitical
opinionandwhoseprofitsgotosupporthis
cause;howcouldhenotexpectbacklash?But
backlashCathygot,andthatbacklashbegot
still more backlash.
For over a week, the world woke up to a
recapofthegaychickentug-of-warontheir
socialmedia,courtesyofarguingfriendsand
beloved memes. The carnage of this war?
Somealliances,afewfriendships,thousands
ofpeacefulmomentsandplentyofdeliciously
greasy meals.
Theattacksdevolvedtonamecallingand
second-and-third-wavememesbecameeven
lesscleverthanthosebeforethem.Allanyone
couldtalkaboutwasgaymarriageandchicken
untileventually,justthementionofeithergay
marriageorchickenwasenoughtonauseate.

Sonowweknowwhatwon’tbeprovidedfor
dinner at gay weddings. Whatever.
The point is that this whole debate is
incredibly heartening.
While it has not been overwhelmingly
intelligentanddoesnotseemtohaveinspired
a particularly large progressive budge in
any direction, the Chick-Fil-A versus civil
liberties-of-the-gaydebaclehasprovenone
insurmountablywonderfulthing:Wethepeople
still have it in us to care about something,
passionately.
Theuproarprovedthatwehavenotbecome
politicallyapathetic,self-absorbedrobotswho,
buriedinourownpersonalaffairs,couldnot
carelessaboutcivillibertiesandcontroversial
commentary.Normallydisengagedfolkswere
nudgedintofierypassion,notonlyexpressing
genuine interest in a public issue, but even
committingtoboycottaproductorsupporta
worldview through consumer choices.
Impressiveasitisthatpeopletalkedthetalk
bytossingmemesandengaginginimpromptu
verbalwars,itisevenbetterthatthosepeople
embodiedethicalconsumerism.Reevaluating
one’srelationshipwithChick-Fil-Ainlightof
theconflictandconsumingitorboycotting
it accordingly is a way of living deliberately.
Insteadoffloatingaroundaimlessly,people
haveacknowledgedtheirpersonalsenseof
ethicsandbehavedaccordingly—atleastin
regards to fast food preferences.
Everyinstanceoflivingdeliberatelymatters.
Itisasmallvictoryeverytimeapersonisable
toevaluatehimorherselfagainstacontroversy
and respond with conviction and passion.
Even though we cannot care about
everything,weneedtoremembertocareabout
somethingeveryonceinawhile.Thoughitmay
meannevereatingwafflefriesagain,oreating
themeverynightfortherestofone’slife,the
passion is worth it. It means we understand
ourselvesinrelationtoourvaluesandcaneven
followthroughonthemwhenthesituationcalls
for it.Through the choices we make and the
passionswefeel,werememberourhumanity.

Through the Des Lee Collaborative
Vision, UM-St. Louis continues
a tradition of giving back to the
St. Louis community
(continued from page 3)
SpringboardtoLearning,theSt.Louisregion’s
largestproviderofin-schoolartsandcultural
integration and enrichment programs.
Dr.Saulsaysherstrengthsaregenerating
ideasandanalyzingwhatdoesanddoesnot
workinparticularcontexts.Sheutilizesthose
strengthsinherworkwithSpringboard.She
helpstocreateaformalrelationshipbetween
SpringboardandtheInternationalStudies
ProgramOutreachLibrary.LocatedonUMSL
campus,theInternationalStudiesProgram
Outreach Library builds and lends out kits
whose purpose Saul describes as fostering
global understanding through hands-on,
minds-onlearning.Springboardoffersthose
kitstoschoolsandprovidesfeedbackonwhat

workswellintheclassrooms,exemplifyinga
relationshipthatDr.Sauldescribesasbeing
“truly a win-win.”
“I believe in (the DLCV’s) mission – in the
importance of, in Des’s words,‘leveling the
playingfield,’andintheroleoftheuniversity
to help better our collective community,”
Dr. Saul said.
Sinceitsestablishmentin1996,theDLCV
has partnered with such institutions as the
Missouri Historical Society, the St. Louis Art
Museum,theMissouriBotanicalGardenand
manyothers.TheDLCVcurrentlyworkswith
over100partnerorganizationsandincludes
professorships in music, nursing, zoology,
museum studies, public policy and more.
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Fit and Fierce column

My journey begins
Stacy Beckenholdt
Staff Writer
Istartedfallsemesterof2011asa270-poundcouchdwelling,chocolate-and-french-fry-lovinggraduate
student. I frequently told friends I was too busy to
makeplansbutspentaboutfivetosevenhourseach
nightzoningoutinfrontofthetelevision.Mydowntime
activitiesalwaysinvolvedfood.Iwenttorestaurants,
diners and even Quik Trip to get my fix.
TheeffectsofallthisincludedonlyseeingaMuny
showifIsatinahandicapseatandnotbeingabletofly
whentraveling.Ievendreadeddroppingapeninclass
becauseIcouldnotbendovertopickitup.Idecidedto
makeachange,soIstartedthespringsemesterof2012
by fighting for a better life.
Asagerontologygraduatestudent,Ihaveseenfirsthandthedamagepeopledowhentheydonottakecare
ofthemselvesandnowIamdeterminedtobeinthebest
physical shape I can be when I am older.
Idecidedtoinvestsomeofmyearningsbackinto
myselfbyjoiningClubFitnessandhiringapersonal
trainer.Duringmyfirstsession,Trainer Darin had to
hold my feet and talk me through each of just 10 situps.HetoldmethatIwastowalkforthreemilesonthe
treadmillthreedayseachweek.ThefirsttimeIdidit,I
wasangrybecauseIdidnotwanttowalkforthatlong.
Healsosetmeupwithanonlinefoodjournalthathe
wouldmonitor.OnthethirddayIwasangrybecauseI
hadlostmyfavoriteactivity.Ididnotgiveuponmynew
dietorexerciseregimenthoughbecauseinonemonthI
wouldhavemyfirstmeasurementandweigh-indayand
there would be no hiding the truth.
Itslowlybecameeasiertoeathealthilyandexercise
fivedayseachweek.InthefirstmonthIlost15pounds,
followedbyanother15poundsthesecondmonth.This
earnedmeapairofboxingglovesfromTrainerDarin
as a reward for breaking his and the fitness center’s
weight-lossrecord.Exercisebecameapriority.Atthe

startofeachweekIscheduledexerciseinwheneverI
could and I stuck with it, no matter what.
Onenight,whilewatchingYouTubevideosabout
running techniques, I ran across a video titled
“Inspiration:BeGreat,PowerfulBeyondMeasure.”The
musicandwordsgrabbedmeandwouldnotletgo.At
theendofthevideo,aquicknoteaboutparticipating
in a SpartanRaceappeared, so Iwent to thesiteand
foundthataSpartanSprint,morethanthreemiles,was
taking place in Indiana on April 21. I signed up as a
volunteerbecauseIbelieveinsurroundingmyselfwith
greatnessforthesakeofinspiration.Fivedaysbefore
therace,thevolunteercoordinatortoldusthatwecould
race for free.
The day of the race, in 40-degree, rainy weather,
Ihobbledacrossthefinishlinewithabadlysprained
ankle, a six foot barbed-wire cut on my back and a
senseofamazementoverallthecrazyandwonderful
thingsIhaddoneduringthepreviousthreehoursand
44 minutes.
LastWednesdaywasmyseventhmeasurementand
weigh-in day. I have lost 77 pounds and 47 inches. I
am signed up for two more Spartan Races.They are
theSuperSpartan(overeightmiles)inOctoberandthe
SpartanBeast(over13miles)inDecember.Mygoalis
toearnmyplaceintheeliteSpartanTrifectaforhaving
completedallthreelevelsofracesinonecalendaryear.
InadditiontotrainingfortheSpartanraces,Iamalso
trainingformyfirst5k,whichhasbeenchallengingasI
have never been a runner.
IamataweightIhavenotbeenatinoveradecade.
Irunupstairsforfun,climbbeastlyhillsonhikesand
walkorrunfourtosevenmileswhenIgettooneofour
manyfantasticlocalparks.Irarelyturnonthetelevision
andIfrequentlymeetfriendsatClubFitnessoroutdoors
for hikes and walks. I have also taken up boxing and
rock climbing.
This is not the life I ever imagined having.This is
far better.

Our Opinion: The Current relaunch

The Current as phoenix:
a redesigned newspaper,
new website will offer
students news to use
WelcomebacktotheUniversityofMissouri-St.Louis,
and welcome to the new Current!
The Current is the real student newspaper and
newswebsiteatUniversityofMissouri-St.Louis.Weare
undergoingsomebigchanges,anddoingare-launch
ofournewsoutlet,tobringstudentsbetternewsanda
better news experience.
Wewillhaveanewcampusfocusthisschoolyear
andnewpresenceonsocialmedia.Wewillhavenew
columns,newfeaturesandbringbacksomefavorites
from past years.We want to shine a spotlight all the
great things this university does, all the things that
seem to go unappreciated in our town.
Our aim is the inform and entertain the UMSL
campuscommunity.Wewant toprovide students,
facultyandstaffwithnewstheyneedtoknowabout
campus,thingsthatimpactouruniversityormatters
that impact students generally. If something is
happeningoncampus,wewanttoknowaboutitandwe
then see that you know about it.
TheCurrentisanall-studentnewspublicationand
theonlyreal,independentnewspublicationoncampus.
Ourprintedition,whichpublishedeveryMonday,has
a fresh new design.You will find the Current all over
campus,sometimesinnewlocations.Thisyear,the
Currentwillevenbefoundinotherplacesinthemetro
area like the Delmar Loop.
Wewillhaveamuchbiggersocialmediaandweb
presencethisyear,witharenewedawebsite-www.
thecurrent-online.com-withadditionalstories.We’re
on Facebook and Twitter as well.
TheCurrentactuallyhasastoriedhistoryasagreat
studentnewspaper,winningmultiplestoryanddesign
awards over several year, despite being found on a

campusthatdoesnothaveajournalismprogram.This
year, we will try to get back to that tradition.
The Current is going to be the voice for students
andstudentorganizations.Wewanttomakesurethe
campus,andthegreaterSt.Louiscommunity,knows
whengreatartexhibitsarehostedoncampusorwhen
the best of professional dance makes our campus’
TouhillPerformingArtsCentertheirregulartouringstop.
Wewantreaderstoknowwhenoneofourprofessor
becomethego-tosourceforpoliticalanalysisonlocal
TVstations,whenthefounderofourofourresearch
institutesconsideredtheleadingnameinhisfieldor
whenanUMSLeconomicsprofessorsuggestsanewway
tolookatpowergenerationthatcapturestheattention
oftheWhiteHouse.Allthesefacultymembershavebeen
featuredinstoriesintheCurrent.Weplantotakethat
kind of coverage up to a new level.
Thisyear,wearebringingbacktheUndercurrent,a
chanceforstudentsoncommentonissuesimpacting
campus, their lives or event in the news.We want to
encourageletterstotheeditorandevenguestcolumns.
AllUMSLstudentsareeligibletowritefortheCurrent.
Weareplanningnew“funstuff”too,withmoreand
newcomics,anadvicecolumn,gamesandmorereviews
andentertainmentstuff,inprintandonourwebsite
www.thecurrent-online.com.
TheCurrentisentirelystaffedbystudents.Wefind
thenews,writethestories,designthepages,sellthe
adsandtakethephotos.Becausewearestudents,we
arelearning.Wewillmakemistakesbuteachissue,we
willgetbetter.Allweaskisthatyougiveusachance,to
serveyou,thereader,andgivestudentsavoiceandthe
real campus news they need to know.
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Olympic Committee directs gender
tests unfairly at female competitors
Intoday’sworld,itcanbehardtoclearlydefinemaleand
femalesocialroles.Sincethemovementforwomen’s
rights,bordersbetweengendershavebecomemore
obscure.Exclusivelymaleprofessionshaveopened
towomenandwomen’svoicesinsocietyhavegained
morevalue.Anditisnolongersurprisingtoseeaman
workinginwhatwouldhaveoncebeenviewedasa
female occupation, such as nursing.
Butevenwithsuchadvancementsinequality,there
arestillmanycasesofdiscriminationonthebasisof
gender.
Werarelyseebothgendersonthesameprofessional
athleticsteam,forexample.Thisisusuallyexcusedas
menaregenerallybelievedtobestrongerandfaster.
Butdifferencesinstrengthandspeedbetweenmenand
womencanbeatleastpartlytheresultofpsychological
influences, not just biological ones.
Since ancient times, the male image has always
beenthatofthehunter,thesoldieroranothertypeof
“hero”whoissupposedtoprotectandcareforwomen.
Societyoftendoesnotwelcomefemininemalesor
strong, independent women.
Whenchildrenstartschool,bothmaleandfemale
studentsstartwiththesameaverageknowledgeand
abilities.However,asgirlsmovethroughthegrades,their
mathematicalabilitydecreases.Femalesareinfluenced
tobelievethattheirmathematicalskillsarelowerthan
thoseofmales,whichmaybetheactualcausefortheir
average lower performance in mathematics.
Geneticsareimportantinphysicaldevelopment
andalargepartofhumanfeaturesdependongenetic

development.However,genesarenottheonlyfactor
inphysicaldevelopmentorability.Therestofphysical
humandevelopmentiscontrolledbysocialinfluences,
whichincludesfactorslikesurroundings,familyand
culture.Humanscanoftenincreasetheirabilitiesby
workingtowardsgoalsanddisregardinginhibiting
social influences.
The case of Caster Semenya, an Olympic runner
whowassubjectedtogendertesting,hasraisedmany
arguments on whether it is unethical and biased to
perform such tests on women. It has been argued
on Semenya’s behalf that such tests are sexist and
humiliating.Theyfocustoomuchongenderasthesole
causeofanathlete’sabilityandareseeminglyalways
directed towards highly competitive women.
TheOlympicsCommitteeshouldbemoreconcerned
withproblemssuchadrugabusethefollowingofamoral
codeofconductduringthegames.AccusingSemenyaof
beingdishonestandforcinghertogothroughgender
testingaftershewonthemedalwashumiliatingand
biased, relying on a defective social stigma of what
constitutesawomanandanideathatwomen’sphysical
capacities are limited.
Ifapersongrewupanddevelopedintotheperson
theyare,wehavenorighttotellthemthattheyarenot
normalortoaskthemtochangeandbecomewhatwe
thinktheyshouldtobe.Thisisespeciallytruewhere
athleticallysupremewomenareconcerned.When
womenlikeSemenyaexceedwhatisphysicallyexpected
ofwomen,thereactionshouldbeoneofhighregardand
congratulations, not aggressive gender tests.

Benefits of Olympic gender testing
outweigh drawbacks
Olympichistoryisrichwithaccountsofheroism,triumph
andinspiration.However,thegameshavealsohadtheir
fairshareofscandalgracingtheinternationalstage.
Mostnotablyinrecentyears,theissueofgendertesting,
specificallyintermsoffemaleathletes,hasbecomea
hottopicforOlympicsfans,genderequalityactivists
and athletes.
Gendertestingwasthrownintothepublicspotlight
whenSouthAfricanrunnerCasterSemenyawonthe800
meteratthe2009WorldChampionshipsinAthletics
in Berlin.The International Association of Athletics
FederationsaffirmedthatSemenyahadagreedtoasextestingprocess.Thefollowingyear,theIAAFconfirmed
thatSemenyawasauthorizedtocontinuecompetingas
a woman.
Atthisyear’sLondonOlympicGames,Semenya
earnedgoldinthe800metereventasheadlinesacross
theworldrehashedherpastgendertestingincident.
ItisunfortunateforSemenyaandotherathleteswho
havebeensubjecttogendertestingthattheirmoment
ofglorycanbetaintedbygenderconfusionscandal.
However, gender testing is essential to making the
Olympicsfairforparticipants.Oneathlete’sdiscomfort
doesnotoutweightheoverallbenefitsofgendertesting.
WhiletheOlympicsundoubtedlyprovideinspiring
momentsofpersonalachievement,whenallissaid
anddone,whatbringshomethecovetedgoldissheer
athletic ability.
For ages, the scientific community has held the
consensusthattheaveragemaletypicallyhasgreater
musclemass,strengthandendurancethantheaverage
female, this is in addition to the lower rate of fat
storage in males.These factors make male athletes
morephysicallycapablethantheirfemalecounterparts,
thereforemakingitessentialtoseparategamesinto
maleandfemalecategoriesinthenameoffairness.
The lines of this categorical divide blur when
transsexual athletes come into play.Yet, it is crucial
to analyze an athlete’s physical attributes separate
fromtheirthoughts,viewsandappearance.Despite
an athlete’s personal gender identity, he or she
must be looked at from an anatomical, not from a
psychological, standpoint.
While an athlete may feel as if s/he were born as,
forinstance,afemaletrappedinsideamale’sbody,the
factthats/heisanatomicallymaleclearlygiveshim/
heranunfairphysicaladvantageoveranatomically
female athletes.

Furthermore, barring transgendered athletes
fromparticipatingineventsoutsidetheiranatomical
gender category does not prohibit these athletes
from competing in the Olympics after completing
sexreassignmentsurgery.Thisprocedureallowsthe
athletestobelegallyrecognizedasamemberofthe
sextheywishtocompeteasafterhavingundergonetwo
yearsofhormonaltherapy.Thesenewrulesmayseem
strictandperhapsintrusive,buttheyareanecessary
part of creating a level playing field for all Olympic
athletes.Whenathletesenterthepublicarenaatthe
Olympics,theymustgiveupsomeamountofpersonal
privacy that they once held.
Genderself-identificationbecomesapublicissue
fortransgenderathletesbecauseanatomicalgender
playsanenormousroleinphysicalcapabilities.Gender
identityisviewedsimilarlytotheuseofperformance
enhancing-drugsandshouldbehandledcomparably
as both affect the basic athletic ability of athletes. If
thereweretobeevenawhiffofallegedperformanceenhancing drug use by Olympic athletes, testing
measureswouldbeenforcedswiftlyandpassionately.
SomehavefurthercriticizedOlympicgendertesting
usingtheargumentthatfemaleOlympiansaresingled
outunfairlyfortheprocedure.However,thisisnotthe
case.Whiletherehavebeenmoreincidentsofgender
testingonfemaleathletesthanmales,itisridiculousto
broadlysurmisethatfemaleathletesaretargeteddue
to a discriminatory and chauvinistic bias.
Eachincidentofgendertestingishighlycontext
specific and these separate incidents cannot be
clumped together. Females may have undergone
morefrequentgendertestingduetomorenumerous
occurrences of official speculation or observable
physicalmalecharacteristics.However,thereasons
areirrelevant.Iftherearesignificantenoughdoubts
concerning the anatomical sex of an athlete who
identifiesasafemaletowarrantagendertest,thenthe
testshouldberequired.Thesameappliestoathletes
competing as males.
Althoughgendertestinghasgivenbirthtoitsfair
shareofcontroversy,thedrawbacksareoutweighedby
itsroleinprovidingoverallfairnesstotheOlympics,
eliminatingpotentialcheaterslookingtofraudulently
wingoldmedalsandeliminatinganyunfairadvantages
in the games.
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University Marketing and Communications, the public relations
division of University of MO-St. Louis, not a news media
publication or newspaper

Get your
weekly news
from UMSL’s

ONLY
place for independent, unbiased

CAMPUS NEWS
Stay informed. Stay Current.
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Just A Couple Drifters

Simply Beagle

Lee Sellers

Christian Kessler

Cryptogram

JXU YBBYJUHQJU EV JXU VKJKHU MYBB DEJ RU JXU FUHIED MXE SQDDEJ HUQT.
YJ MYBB RU JXU FUHIED MXE TEUI DEJ ADEM XEM JE BUQHD. -QBLYDJEVVBUH
Sudoku
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Zach’s Dumb Brain Comic

Zach McDaniel
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